ONLINE ACTIVITY GUIDE | June 28, 2020
Hey kids! We are so glad you joined us for VCC Kids Church Online. Next, you can do the
activities below to discover more about what we learned today. If possible, grab a family
member or someone at home who can do the activities with you!

TALK ABOUT IT
Today, we learned to believe what God says about who we are, instead of what the world says
about who we are. We know that God says we are His loved kids. That is our identity! It even
tells us that in the Bible. The Bible is full of words from God that teach us more about who we
are, who He is, and what we are created to do.
1. We heard a lot of Bible verses today about what God says about us. What is something
you learned about who God says you are? Talk about it!
2. We can surround ourselves with people who remind us of God s truth. Who is a person
in your life that encourages you about who God says you are? Talk about it!
3. What are some ways you can build God s track in your mind and remind yourself
about your identity? Talk about it!

Say the following prayer out loud:
God, You are my good Father and I am Your loved kid. I am so thankful that my identity is
found in You and in Your love for me. You created me to be loved by You. When my mind
gets stuck in the track of what the world thinks, help me remove those thoughts and replace
them with Your truth. Help me to live free as Your loved kid.
ACTIVITY TIME
In VCC Kids Church Online today, we heard some statements about who God says we are.
Let s receive them in our hearts one more time today.
1. Find a partner at home who can read these statements over you.
2. As they read each statement, close your eyes and open your heart and ears to listen.
3. They ll read: [Your name] is loved. [Your name] is accepted. [Your name] is chosen. [Your
name] is worthy. [Your name] is seen. [Your name] is valued].
4. Your turn! Read these statements over your partner, putting their name in the blank.

